campus, students will undergo an active screening, including temperature and review of symptoms.
Anyone displaying or reporting symptoms will be sent home with appropriate follow-up prior to return
to campus.
During on-site instruction under waivers for K-6 instruction, or on-site instruction during an
approved hybrid model for any grade: the District shall ask parents to screen students at home
prior to coming on campus, and keep student home for any COVID-like symptoms or close exposure
to others with COVID-19.
Employee Daily COVID-19 Self-Checklist
During all instruction models: The District has established a
passive screener using Catapult EMS and will require all staff to
perform a passive screening prior to the start of the workday.
Catapult EMS will send all staff an alert every morning. Staff will login and be directed to answer a short series of COVID-19 related
questions. Staff will be directed to stay home for any COVID-like
symptoms or close exposure to others with COVID-19. Catapult will
notify only essential personnel of any staff directed to stay home for
appropriate follow up action(s).

Plan for When Someone has Symptoms or Isn’t Feeling Well
Identification of staff or students with symptoms or exposure to COVID-19
Once a student or staff member is identified on a District campus as having COVID-like
symptoms or having close contact with a positive case of COVID-19, they will leave the site
immediately if possible. If not, they will be moved to a designated area for isolation either
outside as appropriate and if being picked up soon, or to the designated symptom room as
needed. Symptom rooms/areas are established on all District campuses for use when
someone becomes ill with COVID-like symptoms in order to isolate the ill student or staff
member until they can safely exit the site.
Procedures for Symptom Rooms
 Designated Symptom Room/Area and Delivery of Care for those with COVID-19
symptoms. (Note: It is important to maintain privacy and prevent discrimination for those
who may have COVID-19, while ensuring separation of symptomatic staff or students to
ensure wellness for all.
 Room is fully stocked with necessary supplies including: touchless thermometer, procedure
masks (child and adult size), hand sanitizer and pulse oximeter.
 The room should have access to outdoor ventilation.
 There should be a sink and bathroom in the room or nearby.
 Room should have a phone available.
 Physical distancing should be clearly marked.
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